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Attached aretwo copiesof the U.S. Departmentof Health and Human Services,Office of 

Inspector General’sfinal report entitled, “Implementation ofMedicare ‘s Postacute Care 

Transfer Policy at Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Georgia.” 


Our review examinedthe implementation of Medicare’spostacutecaretransferpolicy which 

may reduceinpatient paymentrateswhen prospectivepayment system(PPS)hospitals 

dischargebeneficiariesin 10 specified diagnosisrelatedgroups(DRG) to certainpostacute 

caresettings;i.e., skilled nursing facilities, PPS-exempthospitalsor units, and home health 

agencies. 


Our review indicgted that the payment systemat Blue CrossandBlue Shield of Georgia, 

Inc. (BCBSGA), which is the fiscal intermediary (FI) for the Stateof Georgia,was 

appropriately modified to reducepaymentsto hospitalsfor claims relatedto the 10 specified 

DRGs which were correctly codedashospital dischargesto postacutecaresettings. 

However, we did find that erroneouspaymentsresultedwhen the coding of the hospital 

claim was incorrect. 


Our review indicated that for the period of October 1, 1998through September30, 1999, 

20 of 100 sampledclaims from the 10 specifiedDRGs codedasa dischargeto home were 

erroneouslycodedby the hospital becausethe beneficiary subsequentlyreceivedpostacute 

care. At the time of our review, the remaining 80 sampledclaims were found to be 

appropriately reimbursed. 


The 20 erroneouslycodedclaims in our sampleresultedin excessiveDRG paymentsof 

$25,529. Basedon theseresults,we estimatethat Georgiahospitals’servicedby BCBSGA 

erroneouslycodedclaims resulting in an overpaymentfor 20 percentof all “dischargeto 

home” claims for the 10 specified DRGs. We estimatethat BCBSGA paid approximately 

$890,000 in excessiveDRG paymentsto Georgiahospitalsasa result of theseerroneous 

codings. 


.:. 
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Theseoverpaymentsoften occurredbecausecontrolswere not always in place at the hospital 

to assurethat the dischargecodeon the Medicareclaim was correct. 


As a long-term remedy, we recommendthat the Health CareFinancing 

Administration (HCFA) establishedits in its common working file (CWF) to compare 

beneficiary inpatient claims potentially subjectto the postacutecaretransferpolicy with 

subsequentpostacuteclaims. This will allow potentially erroneousclaims to be reviewed 

and appropriateadjustmentsto be madeto the discharginghospital’s inpatient claim. 


Pending implementation of CWF edits, we recommendthat HCFA adopt theseinterim 

remedies: 


. 	 Issuea memorandumalerting FIs to the problems identified in our review and 
direct the FIs to re-emphasizeto hospitalsthe importanceof appropriate 
dischargestatuscoding, with particular attention giviento physician education 
regarding subsequenthome health care. 

. 	 Instruct FIs to implement systemedits in their systemsto identify 
inappropriately codeddischargeswhen a postacutec’areclaim is received. 
This would be applicable for claims for which the FI processesboth the 
inpatient and postacutecareclaims. 

. 	 Instruct BCBSGA to recoverthe $25,529in overpay:mentsidentified in our 
sample. 

. 	 Conducta match using CWF for the remainderof claims (totaling 
3,389 claims) identified in our sampling universeof claims codedas 
dischargesto home to identify and recoveradditional overpayments. 

In partnershipwith HCFA, Office of InspectorGeneralaudit staff will assistBCBSGA in 
implementing the last recommendation. 

In responseto our draft report, HCFA officials concurredwith our recommendations. We 
are expanding our audit work to additional FIs to further quantify the magnitude of 
inappropriately codedclaims. We are looking forward to working with HCFA to ensure 
claims subject to the postacutecaretransferpolicy areproperly identified and reimbursed. 

We would appreciateyour views andthe statusof any further action taken or contemplated 
on our recommendationswithin the next 60 days. If you haveany questions,pleasecontact 
me or haveyour staff contactGeorgeM. Reeb,AssistantInspectorGeneralfor Health Care 
Financing Audits, at (410) 786-7104. 
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To facilitate identification, pleaserefer to Common Identification Number A-04-00-01210 
in all correspondencerelating to this report. 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES Off ice of Inspector General 

Memorandum 

JuneGibbs Bro 
Inspector Gener 

ifI9
Implementation of Medicare’s PostacuteCareTransferPolicy at Blue Crossand Blue Shield 
of Georgia (A-04-00-01210) 

To 

Robert Berenson,M.D. 

Acting Deputy Administrator 

Health CareFinancing Administration 


This final report providesyou with the resultsof our review of the implementation of 

Medicare’s postacutecaretransferpolicy at Blue Crossand Blue Shield of Georgia, 

Inc. (BCBSGA), the fiscal intermediary (FI) for the Stateof Georgi.a. 


Our review examinedthe implementation of Medicare’stransferpolicy which may reduce 

inpatient payment rateswhen prospectivepaymentsystem(PPS)hospitalsdischarge 

beneficiariesin 10 specified diagnosisrelatedgroups(DRG) to certain postacutecare 

settings;i.e., skilled nursing facilities (SNF), PPS-exempthospitalsor units, and home 

health agencies(HHA). 


EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The objective of this review was to examinethe appropriatenessof paymentsmadeby 
BCBSGA underMedicare’s postacutecaretransferpolicy for the 110specified DRGs. 

Smmwy of Findings 

Our review indicated that BCBSGA’s paymentsystemwas appropriately modified to reduce 
paymentsto hospitalsfor claims relatedto the 10 specifiedDRGs which were correctly 
codedashospital dischargesto postacutecaresettings. However, we did find that erroneous 
paymentsresultedwhen the coding on the hospital claim was incorrect. Theseerroneous 
paymentsresultedwhen the hospital incorrectly codedtheir bills as“dischargeto home” 
when, in fact, the Medicare patient receivedcarein a postacutecaresetting. 

Our review indicated that for the period of October 1, 1998through.September30, 1999, 
20 of 100 sampledclaims from the 10 specifiedDRGs codedasa dischargeto home were 
erroneouslycodedby the hospital becausethe beneficiary subsequentlyreceivedpostacute 
care. At the time of our review, the remaining 80 sampledclaims were found to be 
annronriatelv reimbursed. 
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The 20 erroneouslycodedclaims in our sampleresultedin excessiveDRG paymentsof 

$25,529. Basedon theseresults,we estimatethat Georgiahospitalsservicedby BCBSGA 

erroneouslycodedclaims resulting in an overpaymentfor 20 percentof all “dischargeto 

home” claims for the 10 specifiedDRGs. We estimatethat BCBS#GApaid approximately 

$890,000in excessiveDRG paymentsto Georgiahospitalsasa re,sultof theseerroneous 

codings. 


Theseoverpaymentsoften occurredbecausecontrols werenot always in place at the hospital 

to assurethat the dischargecodeon the Medicareclaim was correct. 


As a long-term remedy, we recommendthat the Health CareFinancing 

Administration (HCFA) establishedits in its common working file: (CWF) to compare 

beneficiary inpatient claims potentially subjectto the postacutecaretransferpolicy with 

subsequentpostacuteclaims. This will allow potentially erroneousclaims to be reviewed 

and appropriateadjustmentsto be madeto the discharginghospital’s inpatient claim. 


Pendingimplementation of CWF edits,we recommendthat HCFA.adopttheseinterim 

remedies: 


. 	 Issuea memorandumalerting FIs to the problemsidentified in our review and 
direct the FIs to re-emphasizeto hospitalsthe importanceof appropriate 
dischargestatuscoding, with particular attentiongiven to physician education 
regarding subsequenthomehealth care. 

. 	 Instruct the FIs to implement systemedits in their systemsto identify 
inappropriately codeddischargeswhen a postacutecareclaim is received. 
This would be applicablefor claims for which the FI processesboth the 
inpatient andpostacutecareclaims. 

. 	 Instruct BCBSGA to recoverthe $25,529in overpaymentsidentified in our 
sample. 

. 	 Conduct a match using CWF for the remainderof claims (totaling 
3,389 claims) identified in our samplinguniverseof claims codedas 
dischargesto hometo identify andrecoveradditional overpayments. 

In partnershipwith HCFA, Office of InspectorGeneral(OIG) audit staff will assist 
BCBSGA in implementing the last recommendation. 

We areexpandingour audit work to additional MedicareFIs to further quantify the 
magnitude of inappropriately codedclaims which shouldhavebeencodedasa transfer. We 
are looking forward to working with HCFA to ensureclaims subjectto the postacutecare 
transferpolicy areproperly identified andreimbursed. 
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The HCFA concurredwith all of our recommendations.The HCFA responseis attachedto 
this report asAPPENDIX C. The HCFA alsomadesometechnicalcomments,which we 
haveincorporatedinto this final report. 

BACKGROUND 

Generally, dischargesandtransfersunderPPSaredefined under42 CFR 412.4(a)and (b). 
Under the regulations,a dischargeis generallya situation in which a beneficiary is formally 
releasedfrom a PPShospital after receivingcompleteacutecaretreatment. A caseis 
generally consideredto be a transferfor purposeof paymentwhen the beneficiary is 
transferredfrom one PPSinpatient unit to anotherPPSunit within. the samePPShospital or 
to anotherPPShospital for relatedcare. Medicareregulationsfound in 42 CFR 412.4(f) 
provide that, in a transfersituation, full paymentis madeto the final discharginghospital 
and eachtransferring hospital is paid a per diem rate for eachday of the stay,not to exceed 
the full DRG paymentthat would havebeenmadeif the patient ha.dbeendischargedwithout 
being transferred. 

In the framing of the BalancedBudgetAct of 1997(BBA), Congresswas concernedthat 
Medicare was overpayinghospitalsfor patientswho aredischargedto a postacutecare 
setting after a very short acutecarehospital stay. Congressbelievedthat Medicare’s 
payment system,should continueto provide hospitalswith strongi:ncentivesto treat patients 
in the most effective and efficient manner,while at the sametime, adjustPPSpaymentsin a 
mannerthat accountsfor reducedhospital lengthsof staybecauseof a dischargeto another 
setting. To addresstheseconcerns,Congressenactedsection4407 of the BBA. 

Section4407 of the BBA expandedthe definition of transferby adding section 1886(d)(5)(J) 
of the Act. Under this provision, if a beneficiaryhasa qualified dischargefrom 1 of 
10 DRGs selectedby the Secretaryto a postacutecareprovider, the dischargewill be treated 
asa transfercasebeginning with dischargeson or after October1,1998. 
Section 1886(d)(5)(J)(ii)definesqualified dischargeasa dischargefrom a PPShospital of an 
individual whosehospital stay is classifiedin 1 of the 10 selectedDRGs if, upon discharge, 
the individual is: 

. admitted to a hospital or hospitalunit that is not reimbursedunder PPS, 

. admitted to a SNF, or 

. 	 provided home health servicesif the servicesrelateto the condition or 
diagnosisfor which the individual receivedinpatient hospital servicesand if 
theseservicesareprovided within an appropriateperiod asdefined by the 
Secretary. According to 42 CFR 412.4(c)(3),the transferpolicy is applicable 

. 
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if the individual was dischargedto home undera written plan of carefor the 
provision of homehealth servicesandthe servicesbegin within 3 daysafter 
the dateof discharge. 

Section 1886(d)(5)(J)(iii) gives the Secretarybroadauthority to selectthe 10DRGs basedon 
a high volume of dischargesand a disproportionateuseof postacutecareservices. 
According to 42 CFR 412.4(d),the 10 DRGs selectedby the Secretarypursuantto this 
authority areasfollows: 

014 Specific CerebrovascularDisordersExceptTransientIschemic Attack 
113 Amputation for Circulatory SystemDisordersExcluding Upper Limb and 

Toe 
209 Major Joint andLimb ReattachmentProceduresof Lower Extremity 
210 Hip and Femur ProceduresExceptMajor Joint Age > 17with Complications 

and Comorbidities (CC) 
211 Hip and Femur ProceduresExceptMajor Joint Age :> 17 without CC 
236 Fracturesof Hip andPelvis 
263 Skin Graft and/orDebridementfor Skin Ulcer or Cellulitis with CC 
264 Skin Graft and/orDebridementfor Skin Ulcer or Cellulitis without CC 
429 Organic Disturbancesand Mental Retardation 
483 TracheostomyExceptfor Face,Mouth, andNeck Di.agnoses 

Medicare DRGs are setsof diagnosesthat areexpectedto require aboutthe samelevel of 
hospital resourcesto treat beneficiaries. The PPSpayshospitalsa predeterminedamount 
basedon the DRG for eachMedicarepatient. 

Responsibilitiesfor PostacuteCare Transfer Claims 

The HCFA contractswith FIs, usually insurancecompanies,to assistin administering the 
Medicare program. The principal intermediary for PPShospitalsin the Stateof Georgiais 
BCBSGA locatedin Atlanta, Georgia. The Medicarecontractorfor HHAs is referredto asa 
regional home health intermediary (RHHI). In the Stateof Georgia,the principal RHHI is 
the Palmetto GovernmentBenefits Administrators locatedin Columbia, SouthCarolina. 
The alternateRHHI for HHAs in Georgiais Wellmark, Inc. locatedin Des Moines, Iowa. 
The multiplicity of Medicareclaims processorsmeansthat contractorsmay not have 
complete dataon all of the carereceivedby the beneficiary. The lack of completedataby 
FIs was identified by HCFA asa vulnerability when implementing the postacutecare 
transferpolicy. 

In the proposedrule published in the FederalRegisteron July 31,1998, HCFA indicatedthat 
hospitals needto maintain their responsibility to codethe dischargebill basedon the 
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dischargeplan for the patient, and if the hospital subsequentlylearnsthat postacutecarewas 
provided, the hospital should submit an adjustmentbill. The HCFA acknowledgedthat 
hospitals will not always know if postacutecarewas rendered. However,the proposedrule 
statesthat HCFA will monitor activity in this areato determineif Ihospitalsareacting in 
good faith. 

OBJECTIVE, SCOPE, AND 
METHODOLOGY I 

Objective 

The objective of this review was to examinethe appropriatenessof paymentsby BCBSGA 
under Medicare’s postacutecaretransferpolicy for the 10 specifiedDRGs. 

Scope 

Our audit focusedon Medicareinpatient claims with the 10 specifiedDRGs from PPS 
hospitals in the Stateof Georgiafor which BCBSGA wasthe FI for the period of October 1, 
1998through September30,1999. During this period,BCBSGA processed 
320,534dischargesat hospitalsin Georgia. Of these,25,070inpatient claims were paid by 
BCBSGA for the 10 DRGs. Of that number,6,077Medicareclaims were codedby hospitals 
asif the benefici&y had beensenthome with no postacutetreatment. We further determined 
that of these6,077 claims 3,489 claims could potentially result in lower reimbursementto 
the discharginghospital if postacutecarehadbeenprovided. These3,489 claims constituted 
our audit universe. 

We testedthe claims paymentsystemat BCBSGA to determineif paymentsto hospitals 
were accuratelypaid for claims codedasqualified transfers. 

We also testedthe claims payment systemat BCBSGA to determineif paymentsto hospitals 
were accuratelypaid for claims erroneouslycodedasdischarges.IJsing a statistically valid 
random sample(seeAPPENDIX A for details),we projectedthe percentof claims that were 
codedin error andthe amountof excessivepaymentsmadeto the hiospitals. (See 
APPENDIX B for details.) 

Methodology 

We conductedan audit risk assessmentof all paymentsmadeby BCBSGA relating to the 
10 specified DRGs, andconcludedthat audit risk fell into 2 distinct areas,both of which 
were addressedduring the review: 
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b 	 The first areaof risk wasthat the FI’s payment systemhad not been 
adequatelymodified to reducereimbursementsfor claims which were 
submitted by hospitalsasqualified transfers. 

b 	 The secondareaof risk wasthat hospitalswere not coding discharges 
appropriately asqualified transfersandthe FI’s payment systemwas not 
preventing suchclaims from being paid at a full DRG rate. 

Testsof BCBSGA ‘spayment systemfor claims codedas transfer 

For claims which were codedasa qualified transfer,we testedwhether: 

. 	 appropriatemodifications to the FI’s payment systemwere madein 
accordancewith legislation and subsequentHCFA guidance; 

. the modifications were implementedtimely; 

. 	 the modifications includedall 10specifiedDRGs and no inappropriate 
DRGs; and 

. paymentswere appropriatelycalculated. 

Discussionswith BCBSGA personnelindicatedthat they were awareof the 10DRG transfer 
provision of the BBA andhad madeappropriatesystemmodifications. The changeshad 
beenmadeto the Fiscal IntermediariesSharedSystem(FISS). The BCBSGA relies on the 
FISS software at the Florida DataCenterfor editing andprocessingof its claims. We 
reviewed payment systemdocumentationconcerningthe transferprovisions,and selecteda 
judgmental probe sampleof claims which were codedastransfersfor detailed review. The 
judgmental probe included claims from all 10 DRGs,which varied by dischargedate,length 
of stay,provider number, andpatient dischargestatus. We concluded,basedon thesetests, 
that BCBSGA’s payment systemhadbeenappropriatelyandtimely modified to correctly 
pay qualified transferclaims submittedby hospitals. No further audit work was conducted 
in this area. 

Testsof BCBSGA 3 payment systemfor claims erroneously codedas discharges 

Oncewe were satisfiedthat BCBSGA’s paymentsystemwas correctly paying claims which 
had beencodedby hospitalsasa qualified transfer,we testedthe system’sability to detect 
claims which were erroneouslycodedasa dischargeto home, not asa qualified transfer. 
Basedon discussionswith BCBSGA personnel,publishedHCFA guidance,and educational 
material given to the hospitalsby BCBSGA, we determinedthat substantialreliancewas 
being placed on the hospitals’ diligence,willingness, and capability to appropriately code 
discharges. 
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To test this risk area,we selectedajudgmental probesampleof claims with patient 
dischargestatuscode01. Dischargestatuscode01 is designatedfor usewhen a beneficiary 
is dischargedto home with no postacutetreatment. (This statuscodeis listed in data 
field 22 of the HCFA form UB-92.) Claims which arecorrectly codedas01 should be paid 
asa dischargeat the full DRG rate. The claims in ourjudgmental samplevaried by DRG, 
dischargedate,length of stay, and provider number. The resultsof ourjudgmental sample 
indicated a high degreeof audit risk in this areaandwe determined1that additional review 
was necessary. 

We, therefore,selecteda statistically valid randomsampleof 100claims from a universeof 
3,489 claims with dischargestatuscode01 for detailedreview. 

For eachof the 100claims: 

. 	 we examinedCWF to determineif the beneficiary receivedpostacutecareas 
defined in legislation andregulation; 

. 	 for claims erroneouslycodedas“dischargedto home” when postacutecare 
had indeedbeenprovided,we calculatedthe variancein paymentbetween 
what was actually paid andwhat shouldhavebeenpaid; and 

. 	 we discussedthe errorswith hospitalmedical coding and financial staff to the 
eqtentpossiblewithin time constraints. 

We did not review the overall internal control structureof the intermediariesor of the 
Medicareprogram. We did not test the internal controlsbecausethe objective of our review 
was accomplishedthrough substantivetesting. 

Our review was limited to the period of October1,1998 through September30, 1999,which 
is the first full year that the 10 DRG postacutecaretransferprovision was in effect. Our 
audit was performedat the offices of BCBSGA, at varioushospitals,and at the OIG Atlanta 
regional office betweenNovember 1999andMarch 2000. 

We conductedour audit in accordancewith generallyacceptedgovernmentauditing 
standards. 
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DETAILED RESULTS OF 
REVIEW 

Our review indicated that BCBSGA’s paymentsystemwas appropriatelymodified to reduce 
paymentsto providers for claims relatedto the 10 specifiedDRGs which were correctly 
codedasqualified transfersby the hospitals. However,we did find that erroneouspayments 
resultedwhen the coding on the hospitalclaim was incorrect. 

Our review indicated that for the yearaudited,20 of 100sampledclaims from the 
10 specified DRGs codedasa dischargeto home were erroneouslycodedbecausethe 
beneficiary subsequentlyreceivedpostacutecare. At the time of our review, the remaining 
80 sampledclaims were found to beappropriatelyreimbursed. 

The 20 erroneouslycodedclaims in our sampleresultedin excessiveDRG paymentsof 
$25,529. Basedon theseresults,we estimatethat Georgiahospitalsservicedby BCBSGA 
erroneouslycodedclaims resulting in an overpaymentfor 20 percentof all “dischargeto 
home” claims for the 10 specifiedDRGs. We estimatethat BCBSGA paid approximately 
$890,000in excessiveDRG paymentsto Georgiahospitalsasa result of theseerroneous 
codings. 

Theseoverpaymentsoften occurredbecausecontrolswere not always in placeto assurethat 
the dischargecodeon the Medicareclaim was correct. 

Criteria 

Effective with dischargeson or after October 1, 1998,a dischargefrom a PPShospital with 
1 of the 10 specified DRGs to a postacutecaresettingwill be treatedasa postacutecare 
transfercase. The applicablepostacutecaresettingsarea hospital or hospital unit that is not 
reimbursedunder PPS,a SNF, or homeundera written plan of carefor the provision of 
home health servicesand the servicesbegin within 3 daysof the discharge. 

Reimbursementfor qualified dischargesis madeunderone of two payment methods,eachof 
which is designedto more closely matchthe reimbursementto the hospital’s cost of 
providing careto the patient. In the eventthat the costof providing careto a patient meets 
the criteria to be deemedan outlier, additional paymentis allowed for the qualified 
discharges. 

For DRGs 014,113,236,263,264,429, and483, hospitalsarereimbursedat a graduatedper 
diem rate for eachday of the beneficiary’s stay. Under this calculation method, the full 
DRG payment amount is divided by the geometricmeanlength of stay for the specific DRG 
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to which the caseis assigned. Twice the per diem amountis paid for the first day, and the 
per diem rate is paid for eachof the remaining days,not to exceedthe full DRG payment. 

For DRGs 209,210 and 211, the reimbursementis calculatedas f;ollows: on day one of a 
postacutecaretransfer,hospitalswould receiveone-halfthe DRG paymentamount plus the 
per diem payment for the DRG. For eachsubsequentday prior to transfer,hospitalsreceive 
one-half the per diem up to the full DRG payment. 

In the proposedrule published in the FederalRegisteron July 31, 1998,HCFA indicated that 
hospitals needto maintain their responsibility to codethe dischargebill basedon the 
dischargeplan for the patient, and if the hospital subsequentlylearnsthat postacutecarewas 
provided, the hospital should submit an adjustmentbill. The HCFA acknowledgedthat 
hospitals will not always know if postacutecarewas rendered. However,the proposedrule 
statesthat HCFA will monitor activity in this areato determineif hospitalsare acting in 
good faith. 

Medicare Bulletin Number 1817 advisedprovidersthat the useof Patient StatusCode 01 is 
only appropriatefor these10 DRGs in instanceswherea patient is dischargedfrom an 
inpatient facility and (1) is not admitted on the sameday to anotherinpatient facility or SNF, 
or (2) doesnot receiveany home health serviceswithin a 3-day period from the date of 
discharge. 

Condition , 

In our sampleof 100claims codedasdischargeto home,our audit revealedthat 20 claims 
were improperly codedasdischargesto homeratherthanto other postacutecare. These 
20 erroneouslycodedclaims resultedin the discharginghospitalsreceiving excessive 
paymentsrelating to the 10 qualified dischargeDRGs. The erroneousclaims included: 

. 	 Six claims which were followed by an admissionto an inpatient facility (non-
PPShospital or SNF) on the sameday asthe dischargedateon the sample 
claim. Theseerroneouslycodedclaims resultedin $5,952in excesspayments 
to the dischargingprovider. 

. 	 Fourteenclaims which were followed by a claim for home health services 
within 3 daysof the dischargedateon the sampleclaim. Theseerroneously 
codedclaims resultedin $19,577in excesspaymentsto the discharging 
provider. 

By examining the CWF payment recordsfor the beneficiariesin olursample,we found that 
six claims were erroneouslycodedasdischargeto homebut were actually transferredto 
other Medicare inpatient facilities, resulting in excessivepaymentsto the discharging 
hospitalstotaling $5,952. 
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The six erroneouslycodedinpatient claims that resultedin excessivepaymentsinvolved 
dischargesto one SNF and five non-PPSrehabilitation units of hospitals’ facilities. Only 
two of thesefive rehabilitation units were relatedto the hospitals. We noted that five of the 
six erroneouslycodedclaims occurredwherethe hospital and the postacutecareprovider 
were servicedby the sameFI. 

When we examinedthe CWF for 14of our sampleitems, we found that Medicarehome 
health serviceswere provided to the beneficiarieswithin 3 daysof dischargefrom the 
hospitals,resulting in excessivepaymentsto the discharginghospitalstotaling $19,577. 

Cause 

We were able to interview hospital staff relating to 13of the 20 sampleerrors. The hospital 
staff offered explanationsasto how the errorsoccurred. Their responsesindicated that the 
claims were erroneouslycodeddueto: 

. clerical error during the dischargeprocessat the hospital; 

. 	 lack of clearcommunicationbetweenhospitalsand patient physicians 
regardinguseof subsequenthome health services;and 

. lack of knowledgeat the hospitalsregardingdelivery of postacutecare. 

Theseoverpaymentsoften occurredbecausecontrols at the hospitalswere not always in 
placeto assurethat the dischargecodeon the Medicareclaim was correct. 

We found that 8 of the 13erroneousclaims discussedwith hospital staff were erroneously 
codeddue to a clerical error during the dischargeprocessat the hospital. Original medical 
coding was performed by staff from the review of medical records. Suchcoding is subjectto 
human error. We were informed that many of the providersin our samplehaveinitiated 
someform of monitoring of the medical coding and Medicarereimbursementrelating to the 
qualified discharges. However,theseeight erroneouslycodedclaims indicate that these 
monitoring activities areinadequateto assurecorrectcoding. 

We found that 3 of the 13erroneousclaims discussedwith hospital staff were erroneously 
codeddueto a lack of clear communicationbetweenprovidersand patient’s physicians 
regardinguseof subsequenttherapyservices. Physiciansauthorizedpostacutecarein the 
medical records,but did not indicatepostacutecareon the dischargedocuments. 

We found that 2 of the 13 erroneousclaims discussedwith hospital staff were erroneously 
codedby the hospitalsbecausethey had no knowledge of postacutecarethat was delivered 
to the Medicare beneficiariessubsequentto discharge. Hospital personnelcould find no 
evidencein the medical recordswhich indicatedthe patient would receivepostacutecare. 
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Effect 

Our review found that 20 of the 100claims were inappropriately(codedand resultedin an 
overpayment. Basedon our sample,we estimatethat 20 percentof all claims submitted 
underthe dischargeto home statuscodewere improperly codedand resultedin excessive 
reimbursementto the discharginghospital. 

Projecting our resultsto the universeof claims for the period of October 1, 1998through 
September30, 1999,we estimatethat BCBSGA paid approximately $890,000in excess 
paymentsto hospitalsin the Stateof Georgia. SeeAPPENDIX B for the methodology used 
in projecting our sampling results. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

As a long-term remedy,we recommendthat HCFA establishedits in CWF to compare 
beneficiary inpatient claims potentially subjectto the postacutecaretransferpolicy with 
subsequentpostacutecareclaims. This will allow potentially erroneousclaims to be 
reviewed and appropriateadjustmentsto be madeto the discharginghospital’s inpatient 
claim. 

Pendingimplementation of CWF edits,we recommendthat HCFA adopt theseinterim 
remedies: I 

. 	 Issuea memorandumalerting FIs to the problemsidentified in our review and 
direct the FIs to re-emphasizeto hospitalsthe importanceof appropriate 
dischargestatuscoding, with particular attentiongiven to physician education 
regardingsubsequenthomehealthcare. 

. 	 Instruct the FIs to implement systemedits in their qystemto identify 
inappropriately codeddischargeswhen a postacuteacareclaim is received. 
This would be applicablefor ciaims for which the F’I processesboth the 
inpatient andpostacutecareclaims. 

. 	 Instruct BCBSGA to recoverthe $25,529in overpaymentsidentified in our 
sample. 

. 	 Conducta match using CWF for the remainderof claims (totaling 
3,389 claims) identified in our samplinguniverseof claims codedas 
dischargesto home to identify andrecoveradditional overpayments. 
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In partnershipwith HCFA, OIG audit staff will assistBCBSGA in implementing the last 
recommendation. 

We are expandingour audit work to additional FIs to further quantify the magnitudeof 
inappropriately codedclaims. We arelooking forward to working with HCFA to ensure 
claims subjectto the postacutecaretransferpolicy areproperly idlentified and reimbursed. 

HCFA Comments 

The HCFA concurredwith all of our recommendations.The HCFA responseis attachedto 
this report asAPPENDIX C. The HCFA also madesometechnical comments,which we 
haveincorporatedinto this final report. 
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SAMPLING METHODOLOGY 

OBJECTIVE: 

The objective of this audit wasto determinethe appropriatenessof the paymentsrelating to 
the 10 qualified dischargesby BCBSGA. Effective October 1, 1998,the 10 qualified 
dischargesare DRGs that aretreatedastransfers,ratherthan discharges,under 
section 1886(d)(5)(J)of the Act. 

POPULATION: 

The population was 3,489claims for the 10 DRGs specifiedby the Secretarywith the 
dischargecodeof “dischargedto home.” Theseclaims were paid by BCBSGA to Georgia 
hospitalsduring the period October1, 1998through September30, 1999. The claims totaled 
$24,891,014.56. 

SAMPLE UNIT: 

The sampling unit was a DRG claim. 

SAMPLE DESIGN: 

A simple random samplewas used. 

SAMPLE SIZE: 

We selected100claims from the universethat we haveidentified. 

ESTIMATION METHODOLOGY: 

Using the Departmentof Health andHuman Services,OIG, Office of Audit Services(OAS) 
RAT-STATS Variable Appraisal Programfor unrestrictedsamples,we projectedthe 
excessivepaymentsto discharginghospitalsresulting from erroneouslycodedclaims. The 
erroneouspaymentswere calculatedby using the paymentmethodsfor these 10 DRGs as 
adoptedunder section 1886(d)(5)(J)of the Act. 
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SAMPLE RESULTS AND PROJECTIONS 

Sample Results 

Sample Value of Number of Value of 
Size Sample Non-ZeroErrors Errors 

100 $818,730.73 20 $ 25,528.81 

Variable Projections 

Point estimate 

90% ConfidenceInterval 
Lower Limit 

Upper Limit 

Attributes Projection 

$ 890,700 

$ 436,324 

$1,345,076 

We also usedour random sampleof 100claims to project the percentageof claims in error. 
We usedthe Departmentof Health andHuman Services,OIG, OAS RAT-STATS Attribute 
Appraisal Program for unrestrictedsamplesto project the percentageof claims in error. The 
resultsof theseprojections arepresentedbelow: 

SampleClaims in Error: 20 

Point Estimate: 20.000% 

90% ConfidenceInterval 
Lower Limit 13.729% 

Upper Limit 27.630% 
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DEPARTMENT OP HEALTIi & HUMAN SEwvks Ji88ml Cm tin&g mm 

DATE: 

TO:, 

FROM: 

SUBJECI? 

Offk8 of ti AdmWIfntw 
W-Nnetat, OX. ablot 

- . 
OCT 	 182000 

_-

JuneGibbsBrown 
lqmctor 04 

MichaelM.Hash \‘; P,&$!&$&~~>,~~~
Acting Adminbtmbr -.. \ . * 1 

IA 
Officeof theIuspectorQe&aI (010) Draft Report:%nplcrnentationof 
Medkam’sPostacuteCaraTransferPolicyat BlueCrossandBlue Shieldof 
Qeoq&” (A-04-00-01210) 

Thankyou fix yourlatterto Nancy-km Min DcPa~lccxmc-ing theHa&h CareFimcing 
Administration*s(HCFA’s)implanartation of Medic&s paw cwctransfa policy which 
mayreduceinpatientpaymentrateswhenprqcctiw paymarrteysCan(PPS)hoapitis discharge 
btnafichries in 10specifieddiagnosisrelatedgroups(DRCS)to certainpostacutecams$iugs. I 
amrespondingonherbehalf 

The PPSdistinguishes between‘%liw* situationsin whicha patientleavesan acutecare . 

(prospectivepay&ant)hospitftlafterreceivingwmpletaacutecw: tmatm* and%ansfar%” 

situatiousin whichthepatientis kanskmdtoanothcracutccarehospitalfbrrdatedcara. Ina 

~situation,Arll~~tismadetothefi~disGharginshospitalMd~hospicals 

art paid a perdiemr#c kr eachdayof the stay,not to cxceodthefhll DROpaymentthatwould 

have been mule ifthe patienthadbeenclischargaiwitboutb@ mfarab 

The BalancedBudgetAct of 1997requiredthe Secretary,besinningOctober1,1998, to define 
-andpay IUtransfersall casesassignedto oneof 10DRQas&ted by theSecc&ry if the 
individualsarcdischargedto oneof the following settings:a hospitalcx~luded&ompaymaat 
underthe PPS(psychi&ichospitalsandtits, r&abilitation hospitalsandunits,childicn’s 
hospitals,long-termcarehospitals,andcan= hospitals);a skillai nursingfkiliv, or to home 
healthcareprovidedby ahomehe&h mo~y. ‘ihaafbn, anym ti a prospdivc 

paymenthospitalfromoneof thesclcctcd10DRG#thatis admittedto a hospitalcxchxicdfrom 
the PPSon the dateof dkhargc from the acutecarehospital,on or afk Oct&er 1.1998, would 
be ~nsiciacd a transferandpaidaccordinglyunderthePPS(0-g andcupit.@fk inpatiatt 
hospitalscrvim Similarly, a dischargefkomanacutecareinpatienthospitalpaid underthe PPS 
to a skilled nursingfacility ou theSSIUCdatewouldbedefkd asa transk andpaid a~such. We 
inside situationsin whichhomehealthse&es relatedto theamditionor dia8nosis 
oftb W&d admissionarcfwtived within 3 daysaftcrthedkhargc (~8a tr;msfkf. 
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Therehasbtao evkl~ct that overthem sincethebeginningof thePPS,hospitalshave 
lowaud thecostsof cm by sboRcningtheperiodof timepatian@spandin thehospitaland 

SinceprospectivepaymentmZ0sdischargingthemto postacutesitesof careincreasinglysoo1poc. 

arebasedon a till mu50 of hospitaltreatmcn~Medicarewaspayingtwice fI3rsomeaspectsof 

care: oncetothchospitalforwrenolongerprovidsdintheiapdi~scttinaandagaiatathe 

postacuteprovidarwho rtceived patientssoonerandaickarandprovidedse&v prcviowsty 

fbmhhedto the patieatby thk hospital. 


The postacutotransfkrpolicy bom6tsMedicarebc&ciariss by providinginoc&ves fat 

hospitalsto provideaxe in the mostappropriatesettingbasedon clinical ratherthanpa-t 

criteria(including lulucing paymmtincentivesforporrpitalllto dis- patientsplwMkciy). 

It alsoalignspaymentsmore approprihtclywith theservices
provided,thusbenefitingfittcpa 
bcneficiaricsby pruuving theM&are TrustFund. 

OIG hmd that 20 of 100sampledclaimswemexruncouslyoodcdby thehospitalasdim 
postacuteLOhomewhenthepatient in fkct rectivadsubsequent oarc. As a xzdt, 010 

rocommondsthat the Health CareFinancingk&in&r&on (HCFA) adopta to@erm @ 
of establishingcditsin the commonworkingfile (CWF)to Compare toclaimspotaVially 6u@ect 
the pos&cutt am transferpoJicywith subscquti &ma. This wouldallow pot~~~Gally 
~neowclaimstoba~~~~andappropriateadjustm~~bcmada. wcsupportthis 
rccomrueridatio&This approachwasdiscussedwithinHCFAprior to implcmeatingthe 
poStaCUtf~carehansfir poti?, but wasnotput in placeatthetime dueto theneedto focpr 
attentionon Y2K readiness.Weintendto pursuethisapproachassoonaspossible. 

OIG alsoidentifiesa’-ba of shorttermstepsto ensurethathospitalswy cods 
dischargestatusfor the% s3Uations.Thesorewmmendationsandourresponsosareattachod. 
Wehavealsoattachal te&nical comments. 

WCappreciatethe effort that wentintOthis reportandtheoppcrrtunityto reviewandcommenton 
the issuesraised. 

Attachment 

l 
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010 Recom 
he a ~~~~~akrting fiscal iuttiiaxics to theproblemsidentifiedin th6reportand 
dir&t thaa to reemphasizet.6 importanceto hospitalsof appropriatedischargestatus-&ding, 
eqccially with respectto physicianeducationregardinghome,healthcare, , 

A Rcsuqx 
Wo concurw&‘&e rccommcndation (PM)by theendofandwill issuea programmemorandum 
Novombcr. 

. 
.

910R=mw=Wia 
Direct the fiscal intermediaries(FIs)to implementsystan editsto identifyinappropriatelycoded 
dischargeswhena postacutecareclaimis received.This wouldbeapplicablefor claimsfor 
which theFI processesboththeinpatientandpostacutecareckms. 

HCFA &pon 

Wo concur. Wywill developthobusinessrquiremcnts for theCWFeditsaftertheappropriate 

policy hasbeendevctoped. 


InstructBlueCrossandBlueShieldof Ckorgiato rccova the $25,529in overpayments 

identified in our sample. 


K-R=-

We concur. We”will i&i& recoveryof the$25,529in ova-payuuxtsassoonaspossible. 


010 Recommcndatiop 

Conducta matchusingtheCWFfor thoremainderof claims(totaling3,389claims)identifiedin 

our samplingu&verseof claimscodedasdischarges
to hometo idax@ andrecoveradditional 
overpayments. 

HCFA Resoonq 

WCagreeHCFA needsto aggressively
monitortheimpkxueutationof thispolicy. Weintendto 
proposea axpcrative monitoringplanto theProgramlntcgrity Groupto look for pattemsof’ 
miscodingacrosshospitalsnationwide. 

(RedaCthd) 


